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Houston Calls

Life Won t Wait - Houston Calls

Enjoy =]

Standard Tuning

Intro: (work out the strumming yourselves, this can also be played for the
verse)

e|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|-12----7----8----5---------------------------------------------------------|
G|-12----7----9----5---------------------------------------------------------|
D|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|

If not playing chords, they can be played as powerchords:
     G      D       Em      C
e|------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
B|------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---|
G|----------7---------------5---------------------------------------------------
---|
D|---5------7--------2------5---------------------------------------------------
---|
A|---5------5--------2------3---------------------------------------------------
---|
E|---3---------------0----------------------------------------------------------
---|

Verse:

G        D                      Em
Change; I canâ€™t deal with this change.
C                      G             D                 Em      C
All these people, they say that itâ€™s cause for inspiration.
                   G        D                     Em
But Iâ€™ve got this pain so real I see what Iâ€™ve gained
       C              G               D              Em       C
But I feel like Iâ€™ve gotten here by losing so much more.

Chorus:

G                    D                 C
Life wonâ€™t wait for me to get back on both my feet again.



                  G                  D
It just likes to sucker me into the new
                   C
And then flip the switch on everything I do
              Em         D                          C
â€˜Cause when opportunity knocks you have to let her in

Verse 2 + Chorus 2 are played the same as above

Change; I could just stay the same but what would that prove to you?
Iâ€™ve got this pain so real I see what Iâ€™ve gained
But I feel like Iâ€™m setting myself up to lose it all, it all, it all.

Life wonâ€™t wait for me to get back on both my feet again.
It just likes to sucker me into the new
And then flip the switch on everything I do
â€˜Cause when opportunity knocks you have to let her in

Bridge:
         G                                             D
Iâ€™ve got three striped squares I canâ€™t get away from
             Em                            C
Oh, Iâ€™ve got no four walls to call my own
               G
Yea, Iâ€™ve got four controllers and four good friends
    D
We keep it real until our lives all end
Em
Whatever was I thinking?
     C
The best times of my life are just beginning

Chorus x2

END.


